<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Comcast</th>
<th>Consolidated Communication</th>
<th>Everyoneon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| To Qualify | • Recipients of HUD assistance | • At or below 135% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines  
• Federal Public Housing  
• SNAP  
• SSI  
• Medicaid  
• Federal Veterans Affairs Veterans’ Pension or Survivors’ Pension | • Low-income (household of four: at or below $49,000 annual income).  
• Public housing  
• National School Lunch Program  
• SNAP, TANF, SSI  
• Medicaid  
• Veterans Pension/Survivor Benefits |
| Speed | 15 Mbps | 3 Mbps | After 1.5GB then Slows Down |

Go to website to see current Prices, Terms and Internet Speed.

**Example of Internet Speeds from Fairpoint**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speed / Price</th>
<th>Online Usage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 25+ Mbps  
Starting at $44.99/mo* | 4K TV stream  
HD TV streams  
Stream movies / TV  
Gaming |
| 15 Mbps  
$37.99/mo* | Stream music  
Stream video  
Multiple devices  
Skype / Facetime |
| 10 Mbps  
$33.99/mo* | Online shopping  
Use social networks  
Some web surfing |
| 7 Mbps  
$30.99/mo* | Email |
| 3 Mbps  
$23.99/mo* | |